Objective: The purpose of this study was to describe variation among states in designations of hospital neonatal services levels. Conclusion: All states regulate health care services and facilities. Definitions, criteria, compliance mechanisms, and regulatory source and status of neonatal levels of service vary widely. A consistent national approach would facilitate comparisons in neonatal outcomes and resource use and be informative to parents, providers, and policy makers. AAP documents could serve as a mechanism to foster such consistency.
Introduction
The publication of Toward Improving the Outcome of Pregnancy: Recommendations for the Regional Development of Maternal and Perinatal Health Services (TIOP I) 1 started the transition from defining hospital services for care of the newborn by units or spaces and equipment to a stratification of care requirements. This document named three levels of perinatal service, designated as Levels I, II, and III, in an increasing order of intensity and complexity for both maternal and neonatal care and described an organized regional system of care delivery. Intensity of care was differentiated by terms such as 'normal', 'uncomplicated', 'mildly ill', 'seriously ill', and 'very high risk' without specific definitions. As recommended in TIOP I, neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) would exist only within Level III services. Level II services would include special care nurseries for mildly ill and recovering newborns and Level I services would care for healthy term newborns. Toward Improving the Outcome of Pregnancy: The 90 s and Beyond (TIOP II) changed the numeric designations to the descriptive termsFbasic, specialty, and subspecialtyFwithout significantly changing the characteristics of the different hospital services. 2 Guidelines for Perinatal Care (GPC) editions one to five adopted the TIOP terminology and concepts for service designations. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Although TIOP I and II included regional organization of services led by Level III services, GPC, 5th edition designated an additional highest level of service, 'Regional Subspecialty Perinatal Health Care Center', with Level III or subspecialty care capabilities and additional responsibilities for regional coordination, continuing education, research, and data collection. 7 Earlier GPC editions did not specifically limit NICUs to Level III or subspecialty services.
As NICUs proliferated in hospitals throughout the United States, high-risk perinatal services did not always develop in parallel. In addition, specialized technology such as high-frequency ventilation, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, and surgical correction of potentially lethal congenital anomalies became available in the 1990s at some, but not all institutions further contributing to inconsistencies of capabilities in NICUs. A voluntary reporting survey conducted by the AAP Section of Perinatal Pediatrics in 2000 revealed considerable variability among the 880 units in the United States that self-reported as Level III/subspecialty or Level II/specialty NICUs. 8 As state governments regulate health care facilities and services, differences among state regulatory requirements could explain the variation in capabilities and practice documented in the Section of Perinatal Pediatric survey. In 2002, we began a review of operational terminology and regulatory status for hospital neonatal care services in the United States and reported the results through 2004 in preliminary form. 9 We report here the results of an analysis of current state documents that contain definitions and criteria language regarding hospital neonatal services.
Methods
We conducted a systematic web site search through Data extracted included: (1) specific language of definitions for inpatient neonatal care services, facilities, or units; (2) functional criteria such as birth weight and/or gestational age restrictions, respiratory care limits, and surgery specifications; (3) utilization criteria such as capacity, volume, occupancy, and case mix; (4) regulatory enforcement and compliance assessment; (5) funding linkages for hospital neonatal services; and (6) references to AAP publications and policy statements. We considered criteria for 'defined levels of services' to include specific language that designated multiple patient care services rather than physical facilities or units and a description of graduated complexity of care requirements or intensity of care capabilities.
We also cataloged the agency source and document citation for the data. For states with relevant language in more than one source, information was extracted and is reported from all sources.
Results

Definitions of levels of service
Thirty-three states currently meet our criteria for defined levels of neonatal services; 14 states and District of Columbia name beds, facilities, nurseries, or units, but do not include any characterization of the content or complexity of care capabilities; three states lack either defined levels of services or designated facilities or units for the care of newborns in the documents reviewed. Sixteen states have updated their documents in the interval following the 2004 review; most without changes in definition criteria, and revision was in process in two (Arizona and Maryland) in June 2008. The range of levels terminology is broad with states using numbers, words, and combined designations. The defined levels of service range from two to six. Oklahoma and Rhode Island have two servicesFnewborn services and neonatal intensive care services; Wisconsin also has two, allowing care of moderately ill neonates in community hospitals. Ten states have the traditional three levels, though several add an additional designation, regional perinatal center, to a limited number of Level III/subspecialty institutions. Nineteen states include four or more designations, sub-stratifying one or more of the traditional three levels. Four states include an advanced designation above the relevant base service level, either the lowest or mid-levels, for some units that provide care in geographically remote communities. These advanced levels are designated as Level I or II with an additional termFEnhanced, Enhanced Qualifications, Extended Capabilities, Regional, or Regional Neonatal (E, EQ, EC, R, RN, respectively) and additional requirements for the advanced level are stipulated. The two most frequent modalities designated for the advanced capability are first, ventilatory support and second, care for newborns of a birth weight lower than the specified base level. California, uniquely, designates three levels of neonatal intensive care servicesFregional, community, and intermediate (Table 1) .
Functional criteria
Clinical care limits or specifications for the designated levels of care occur more frequently in SHD and affiliated program documents. Although all thirty-three states that have defined levels of care include language for an increasing complexity of care, the descriptive language regarding severity of illness varies broadly from that used in TIOP I 1 to specifying the types of illness care that are prohibited at a specific service level. Several states list specific criteria for consultation or transfer from a lower service level to a higher one.
We categorized criteria that stipulated newborn characteristics, restrictions on respiratory support, and for neonatal surgery as descriptive of the functional capabilities of the level of care. Table 2 summarizes the variation in specifications of the selected functional criteria extracted for this study. The levels terminology and the details of restrictions listed are taken directly from the relevant state documents. Twenty-five states stipulate population characteristics, respiratory care modalities, and/or specialized services, such as neonatal and cardiac surgery, that relate to the complexity of care required. Birth weight and/or gestational age limits are included by 19 states. A birth weight of p1.5 kg and/or a gestational age ranging from <28 to <32 weeks gestation are the more frequently used criteria to indicate need for the highest care level. Both complex modes and prolonged mechanical ventilatory support are reserved for the highest level of care. Concentration of supplemental oxygen and the duration of administration differentiate low and mid-level services. Only Arizona and South Carolina allow neonatal surgery in services at an advanced mid-level (Level II EQ and Level II E). Neonatal cardiac surgery regulations most frequently occur in CON documents and 11 states require separate certification. Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation is limited in seven states with two requiring separate approval from the neonatal service designation (Table 2) .
Utilization criteria
Specific utilization requirements occur more frequently in regulations governing CON application and SHPs. Nineteen states specify one or more utilization requirements for special care and NICUs without direct correlation to the presence of functional criteria in many states. These can be grouped into four categories: capacity, unit or service volume, unit occupancy, or case mix. Seven states include a single category of requirement; eleven have two or more. Ten states define capacity as bed number and type per unit or population base. The minimum number of neonatal intensive care beds for the highest level units ranges from 6 to 25. Deliveries or live births/year define volume requirements for service level designation in 11 states with considerable variation in the required number. Eight states have occupancy requirements measured as either average daily census or percent of capacity; the latter is usually linked to requests for expansion or new construction. Case mix requirements exist in five states; all differ in their specifications (Table 3) .
Regulatory enforcement and compliance assessment
For the 33 states with defined levels of neonatal services, the definitions exist in five types of operational documentsFhospital licensure statutes and regulations, CON application requirements, SHPs, SHD sponsored program regulations, or affiliated nongovernmental program publications. We identified nine states with two or more sources and 24 with a single source. The obstetric and neonatal service definitions for Oklahoma are included in emergency medical services regulations. States may use any of three options to regulate hospital perinatal servicesFfacility licensure, state health facility planning, expansion, and/or construction, and certification, in some instances linked to patient care funding (Table 4) .
Though all states license hospitals and thus have authority to stipulate facility requirements, only 18 of the 33 with defined levels of neonatal services include their definitions in licensing regulations; two others refer within licensing requirements for neonatal services to relevant state documents that are the primary source of levels definitions. Of the remaining 15 states, three have specifications for neonatal intensive care in licensure regulations, eight have only general statements regarding neonatal services, and four lack specific language. Licensing duration and renewal requirements vary from annual to every 5 years. Most require 
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In fourFMichigan, Montana, Nebraska, and WyomingFlevels, criteria from GPC are cited by the state Medicaid programs to determine provider eligibility for reimbursement in the absence of a formal program to designate neonatal service levels.
References to AAP publications and policy statements in state regulatory documents AAP documents are cited as sources for state regulations or are incorporated by reference in 22 states. GPC, either the most current or a specific edition, is referenced by 17 states; the Neonatal Resuscitation Program in four. 10 The 2004 'Levels of Neonatal Care' AAP policy statement 11 
Discussion
We provide the first comprehensive survey of state specific regulatory language defining hospital neonatal services in the 15 Our survey documents the extensive variability of levels terminology and criteria for levels of neonatal care services. The broad variation and non-specificity of terms, that is mild, moderate, severe, or high risk, limits objective categorization. Although accepting the concept of graduated intensity and complexity of care requirements and capabilities as envisioned in TIOP I, 1 states have adapted both the stratification and the terminology to local circumstances. The variability may reflect the divergent geographic and demographic characteristics of the states or it may represent the overall regulatory approach of individual states. TIOP II recognized the need for states to organize perinatal health care delivery according to local needs and circumstances and encouraged voluntary participation in regionalization of perinatal health care delivery, while emphasizing ambulatory services such as prenatal care and neonatal follow-up post-discharge, 2 but has had minimal effect on state regulatory processes.
The focus of our study has been to explore the impact of variation in state regulatory and programmatic language on neonatal hospital care service levels. Our review of funding of care was limited to determining the use of access to patient care funds as a means of assuring compliance with existing state regulations only. Although the variations in regulatory requirements for neonatal care could contribute to the regional variation in Medicaid health care costs as reported by Fisher et al., 16 our study does not address this issue.
High-risk newborns delivered at appropriate level perinatal services have better outcomes than those who are not. 17 Reporting requirements for the MCH Title V Block Grant Program acknowledge the importance of risk appropriate care in Performance Measure 17, 'Percent of very low birth weight infants (a birth weight <1500 g) delivered at facilities for high-risk deliveries and neonates (born at subspecialty facilities (Level III facility)). 18 Likewise, Healthy People 2010 Objectives 16.9 calls for an increase in the proportion of very low birth weight infants born at Level III hospitals or subspecialty perinatal centers to 90% from 73% in the baseline years 1996-1997. 19 The absence of uniformity in defining neonatal service levels among states and great variation in regulatory status of existing definitions that we report are potential obstacles for achieving the goal of risk appropriate care for those infants at greatest risk for mortality and morbidity. Unlike the work of Goodman et al. 20 who investigated the relationship between regional variation in neonatal outcomes and available neonatal intensive care beds, low birth weight births and expert work force capacity, our study addresses the issue of availability of appropriate levels of service from the perspective of state health care facility regulations.
Johnson and Little concluded that state MCH programs have an important function in system development and quality improvement in perinatal health care delivery. 15 The lack of uniformity and variation in regulatory status we observed is a potential barrier to collaborative efforts in fulfilling that function. This variability undermines fair comparison of health outcomes, resource allocation and utilization, and costs among institutions. Another potential barrier is that 17 states and District of Columbia lack documentation of defined levels of services.
The AAP Committee on Fetus and Newborn in its 2004 statement, 'Levels of Neonatal Services' 11 used an evidence-based approach to define six levels of hospital services for neonates stratified by the functional capability to provide a graduated intensity and complexity of care. These level designations reflect both the technical advances in neonatal care and the need for consistency in terminology. Criteria were based on the level of risk for morbidity and mortality by birth weight and gestational age as well as severity of illness. Our review reveals that many states rely on GPC for guidance in developing regulatory requirements for neonatal services. However, the impact of the AAP policy statement in 2004 has been limited.
In conclusion we have documented that:
K Published definitions of neonatal services levels vary widely among states in specific terminology, criteria, and regulatory status.
K Many states have expanded the TIOP I and II three levels of perinatal care services stratification.
K Most states have enforcement mechanisms for compliance available despite diverse sources of the published definitions.
K Consistent definitions would be informative to all constituencies, allow fair comparison of clinical outcomes among institutions, and support state MCH programs in perinatal health care systems development and quality improvement.
K Existing AAP policy statements and guidelines could serve as a resource for fostering consistency among states regarding definitions and designations of levels of perinatal care services.
